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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page F11111f'

J
~OBO

-Ca~n~di~da~te~s~F~or~D~e~gr~ee_s_B_a-ske-tb-a/-1--ln-t-he_____!__------rllobos Oust Tempe In
Announced By Registrar ,~_;t~:::~ ~::;
L a i r L~~~~.~!~ ~:.~ !~.!...,

A hst of candidates who are expected to complete all :reqmrements :Mexzco although darkened by war
for bachelor's degrees by l\!ay 1948 hos been compiled by tho office of clouds.
By BOB LOCKWOOD
the teg1sbrar Students who ;may be plnnnmg to complete reqUtre·
menta by May, 1943, but who have not filed npphcnboiJS for degrees
AthlctlC Dlrectm: George Wbtte
has announced a tenta.t1ve scltedule
may not he mcluded until such apphcat10ns are on file Any addtttons, h h
:f
The sphencal orb has replaced the elongated oval-m other words1d
11
dQlehons, or correctiOns should be l,'oported at once to the Office of the w lC Wllth mchq e ah otur gt:me the b•sketball season '" on top of us Albuquerqueans are fortunate
Jf,egJshat
scnt!S w
eac of t e op ree
...
""'
d
COLLEGE OF .AR'IS AND
Robert SlmpQrs, Morgan Sm1th, teams m the Border Conference in havmg th~ Border Conference tournament rtght m thmr back yar
Robert Tatge, Vlctm: Wagner
la$t year It lS also planned to m this war.geared hardwood ca1npa1g11
SCIENCES
llachelo.r of Science m Meehan~ play a best two out of thtee wtth
INTRAMURALS Webstet, Kappa Sig, captured the A tenms from
Bachclot: of Arts-Robart E AI· ICal Englllccung-Aeronautlcal Op~ the Flymg Kellys
Amerson, Navy m the smgle finals In the B league Lamer, KA, won
$Up, Elennor Lomsc Brnahct Ams.. tton-Tony Chnvo?O, Gerald F1scher,
The Border Conference tourna· the crown followed by Shamaskm, Navy The Faculty ptoved the class
den, D"vi·' T Benedetti, Jr, Lms
h
II
1
h
d
def t d
b th 1
In
... u
EdwnJd .HarleyJ James House, ment, w ICh WI rep ace t e roun ~ of the Volleyball tournament gomg un ea e m 0
eagueB
DostwJck, Mmy Sue Bynon, Doro.. Kenneth Ludlum, Edwatd R1ght~ tobm schedules due to war con total pomts so far th1s season the Navy IS out tn front of the A league.
thy E1izabeth Oniroll, PrJsc~Un ley
ditions and tran.sportatton dlfficul· ¥~Ith 189 pomts and the B league with 249
Cheek, Cota Collms, Thea OrevenBachelor of Sclenco m Meehan· bes, will be held m Albuquerque,
New Year;; Day Grid Menu-Rose Bowl, Georgia vs wmnei Pacific
na, Alma Ehnor Croucl11 Cad 1cnl Engmeermg-Petroleum Op.. February 1'1·18 19 20
Coast conference~ Sugar Bowl, Tulsa 'iS Tennessee Orange Bowl,
Chmles Funk, Chnilotte Louu;e hon-Jaclc Shelton
Conch Wilhs Barnes Will agam Alabama vs Boston, Cotton Bowl, Geoigm Tech vs Texas, Sun Bowl,
n ache1or of Sctencc m l'lfcchan- guide the New '!exico
hardwood Hardm S1mmons vs Fort George Wrtght of Spokane~ W.ash mg t on
Graves, l\!nry Margaret Hu~Ison,
L.,
••
Carol Johnson,
teal Engmeermg-Chem1cal Op gladtators wtth the asststance of
FOOTBALL RESUME......
W11luun Stcwn:~;t Joyce, J1, t10n-Thomnr; McCntthy
George Pettol 1'Wdhe" has 25
Air Base (7 6\-The Lobos surpused a tecord brenkmg crowd with
Challes. S Lamer, T T McCord~ COLJ1EGE OF EDUCA'riON
Jnomtsmg candidate<~, :t'ou1; of them a hard fought v1ctory over the Ke1lys The one diawback of tb1s game
Jr 1 Satn Frances Mm:ehend, Con
naclte1or or Arts m. EducatiOn- lettetmcn, for th1s years cage was that Conch Bames hnd to brmg hts squad to tbetr feet at such an
chn Ort1z y Pmo, Roae Petsemme, Eleanot Beck, Maxm~ Bhtz, Fran season
el\tlY date
Emily Caroline Rosa, V1olet Roy. ces Chnk, Opal Crenshaw, WilHam
At present Coach Barnes ts
Flagstaff (25 0)-The wolfpack took th1s game m stnde anlj Lobo
bnl, Elu:nhcth DJmoclt Ryan, GtPV• Ctc111, Betty Denms, Jacqueline concentratmg on tcachmg his boa backers began to wonder whether this was aN. Mex year
e~ C Stowatt, .11, Petct .T fuiUno, Dell Gcolgcs Antlbcl Evorott, ~'fast b1eak" bn.sketbalJ, sw1tchmg
Texas Mmes (0 7)-Ram and Sugat Evans threw the Lobos for
AJJ(hew nulp)l Wnll(ct, L1llhm J~u· ])o 1othy File, Adchnu GntCifl, lns defenstve tactics back to a t1telr first defeat of the ,~;;cason
c11le Williams
Hcll~n Guf11t11, Lois Haglund, Mni'"- 'man to man" formnt10n Last year
N Mex Agg 1es (32 0)-0ur boys 1 an rough shod over a helpless
Bacltelor or Scl~nc(!-1\InggH! Ca JO~Ie limes GUlcc Isenha!t,
the H1l1toppets used a vanat10n of N Mox Agg1e team that could offer nothmg but a second rate football
son Juha Adela c-.111111m, Ronnld
P.~:o~plno Jatmmllo Do1 u LtJceto, Hunk Ibn's famed Oklahoma A squad that played out of the1r class all season
Vnn Oorn, Cntne Ann Ellnn, Roh Emmn I.o!una, Robe~t MacNeely, and M ball
Colorado (0 12)-Thts game wns much close1 than th~ score m~
crt Doster Gafford, Malton Edwurc.. St11n Mtllm. Joy Moult, s1ctncy
1\hckoy MJlJe.~: and Stan Frogge, d1cated The Buffs un mto a smpnse when they took on the New
!{tagh, Wood10w NeSnuth, Juan PtcRb~rg, Annette Reese, Oln Rog.. thrce~ycat letteimen, wlll hold Mcx1co outfit Heavdy outwmghed, the sctappy Lobo Jmc ]liayed the
1tn Nolan, Matybcth Allene Stone, ms, Mmy Schad, l\fa 1y Jf.J Scott down the gua1d slots, while centc1 CoJOlado forward waH to a standstJll
Rtchmd Stucklund, Elms Vn.Idez, Jl'nnne Shm11, Eugene Thomson, L C Cozzens, SIX foot three J>lVOt
Texas Tech (0 20)-The old statue of L1bm:ty play gave t11e Rmders
Robettn Lee Wnr1et1 1 Wilham M1l* Lots Tiumbl('1 IInr.~l Vnllcv 1k1 mnn, IS expected tore enroll at the then fhst touchdown and they were never headed
ton Wcbstet, Betty Lou WJutt· Fwnces V1dnl 1 Louise Vmcent, scmestet to bolster the squad LetNevada (0 0)-A listless ball game that was played by a Ne\'•
tuo1e,
Ehs« Vogel, Janet Wamplat, Mm .. torman Johnny Caton lS laid up Mex1co team that had nrnvcd JUSt two hours befote game tnne
Bachelor of nuamess Attnnnis· gmct Wnul, l\htgatet Wntts, Inez wJth n lmce lDJUIY
Ar1zona f1'3·14)-Thls gante was the best game of the yem fl:; tar
hatirm-Wtlhnnt 0 .Bnmbctgor, Wcstlnkl•, Phylhs Woods, Vlvmn
One of the mam Iensons for a as the team wtt::; cc-ncerned Ntche Cnsteel, the Wlldcat coach d1dn 1t
James J Flynn, Jt 1 ll'vmg Leon· Yott
pwmtsmg yeat 011 the hardwoods take his eyes ofl' the b1g clock on the north s1de of the field fo1 the
ntd Frledmnn, JoRcph Bnldlidge
Dachclnr of Scumce m Educntmn lfl the followmg boys Ed Tlmb~y, last 5 mmutes
Hurley, Allen God.ftey Ntclson, -Mmumu Aver11l, Relm Lots San Bernmdmo J. C Jctteunen for·
West Texas State ('713)-The less satd nbout thts game the bettet
Francis II Peterson
Black, Frances Bradbury, Kathct- ward, Charles Hughes and Clyde
Loyola (14-14)-A fightmg Lobo team came from behmd twtce to
.1 Ammson,
Amartllo centers and BJil t 1c a h 1ghly favored Loyola Tho g1cat game plnyed by the Lobos
T
nnchclor of sc 1eucc 111 c1v11 me Coc1mm, Maywood Du.rr1e1u,
'
tl
G
ownsend,
up from last yeat'tt em ned t hem many fr1ends nnd supporters on tb coast
)
Co
0
F
l
11
Engmccrmg - Gordon Bennett,
r
m<
'"" JCI me
tt egos, ftosh
Richmd Clough, Lee Gatciu, '£heo Jenny Jensen, Betty :Mcl{ay, Mt·
Tempe (35·7)-The Lobos finally htt thetr strJde and apphcd a
doie Gteer, Stnnioid Johnson, Foe clmel Nanc1m, Ehzabeth Rtckald,
The temamder of the squad 1s crushmg defeat to a team that has always been tough to beat
l\fartm~z, Frank l\fctzlcr, Geotge Ma1:y Rodnquc:-:, Bc1t11a Stanfield, composed of Clou; McDougal, Leo
Pctranovtch,
Annnndo
Robles, Junn B Tones, P11Sc11ln V1gtl~ Katz, Steve Johnson,
Johnny
Vespers Sunday
Lon 1a Cnndelnrm, John West
Mutgmet Wc~lts
.Mayne, Bub Johnson, Bob Me
Bncltelur of Science 1n Phys 1cnl Dougal, Clayton FJnttley, Jack Me·
(Contmued From Page One)
Du.chelor of Science m El~ctu~nl Educnlmn-Hcl~n Currlot, Mnrtn Ewcn, Carl Eden, Snm Johnson,
-descant sung by Elizabeth Gots
Engm~erlng-D o u aId
Du:!esan, Hullclc, Luelle Wilson
Not-mnn Hodgoa, A\i'rodo Tni'o:rn,
<.hA1h
Ralph E.lsnct, Gco1gc Gustovlch, COU~EGE OF FINE ARTS
Hatold J\Itllm, Ed Kdmn, BtU Web
1
Johnme Pu01tn, Rlcltntd Sweet~
Bndu•Jor of nne Arts in Art- ster, Tom 1\IcCarthy, Rudy Cord·
Twelve members were Imbated
RecessJOnal- Adestes Fldele.s"
land, Luwumcc 'V1lhnms, Pnul (Pnmtmg and Deslgn)-Mmy Lou ova, and 1\lnrcos Salns
mto Ph1 Stgmaf honorary Btology Those m the chorus are Barba1a
Wright
Wdltams
Tltc schedule
fratermty, last mght Followmg Scott Thomas, Puscdla Robb, Nan
Dadtelur of Sclcht:(l Ju MtdlllU•
)~&cll:!o ..• of Fir.., Art., n Drn~
J.nn 8 and 9-Texns Tech at the Imtmtton, whtCh was conducted ette Taylor, L01s Bostwtck, Joan
ICal.Eng1nccrmg-Joc Quesenberry, mat1c Art-Bdl Votenberg
Albuquerque
at 6 00 P m by Mrs Helen Parker, R
L
J nn 11 and 12-Canyon at Al a banquet was held .tn the Greer oussen-u, 01s Trumble, Mary Jean
buquerquc
Room of the Htlton Hotel Dr E Steidley, Edythe Ntchols, Matgaret
Jan 29 and 30-Texns Mmes at F Castetter was toastmaster
McCahan, Dorothy Mace, LaRue
Albuquerque
Dr A A Lmdsay, Tom De Greenup, Willa Dee Belt, Carohnc
TRY IT ONCE • • • AND
Feb 3 and 4-Tcxns Tech at Vaney, Jane Shellenberger, I\fart.. Parkhurst, Margatet Hadd1x, LoiS
Lubbock
ana Avertll, Harnet Lnntow, Ron· Renfro, Elena Davis, Joanna Pen~
YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE
Feb 5 and 6-Canyon at Canyon ald Dorn, Carl Cramer, Manan field, Eleanor Beek, VtviRn Yott,
Feb 12 ana 13-Texas Mmes at Pearsall, Dtck Kendnck, Leta Laura Belle McCollum, Ma1'Y RctTOP-NOTCH
El Paso..
Cook, Genevieve O'Connor and Ick, Betty Ancona, Rosemary
Drive-In
Feb 17, 18, 19, and 20-Border Roberta Warren were Imtlated
Fischer, 1\largnret Morrow and DI
Conference Tournament at A l b u - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dorothy Woodward
querque
Is the· most popular eating place
Margie Qumtana1 Anne Reed, An~
The Mmes Bess Redman, Eliza.
Three games to be arranged Wtth nette Reese, Nancy
on the hill !
Robb1 Leonella beth Gnswald Gotschalk, El1en
Fhyng Kelleys
Romero, Vngmm Schm1tt, Medora Boldt, Jane Dodds, Betty Deubler
Sanford, 1\lary Sehard, Muriel Witey, Katherme Van Deusan and
Thehn, Margaret Ward, Mary Lou C 0 Leedy
"Messiah" Presented
Wtlbams, Mona Lou Wdson, Edttb
Ushers are Bob de Cormier, Pat
(Contmued From Page One)
'Voodbury, Sarn Wilson, and Ava. Benne, and Charles. Lamer
STARTS
THROUGH
Eyes of the Blind be Opened, A 1r Walkey
FRIDAY
MONDAY
-He shall feed ht::. flock, Mary The accompamsts were Norma
$16 00 -in penmes was turned
Jean Stetdley, A1r-Come Unto Jean. Lusk and Carobne Parkhurst over to the Red Cross for the purHtm, Jane Johnson, Atr-He 'Vas at the Piano and Nmn Ancona .at chase of SD1d 1er ktts by the AWS
Despised, Pnqc11la Robb, Reettat;.. the organ
Counc1l
tve-Thy Rebuke Hath Broken Hts Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i
Heart, Air-Behold and See lf 1
There be any Sorrow by Robert
Sprechet,
Air-How Beautiful nrc the Feet,
Margy Hackett, Au-Why do the
Nations so Fur10usly Rage by
ALSO
1\faurtce K1ech and Robert de Corm6 Tokens-51c
1er, Recttatlve-Then SbnU be
DAFFY Du
<
CK CARTOON
Brought to Pass, Duet--0 Death
U. S. MARINE BAND
Where •s Thy Stmg by Pnscdla
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
AND
Robb and Robert Sprecher, Atr-1
"On Ttme Wtth Safety"
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Know that my Redeemer Liveth

glory by trounamg the Arizona State 'J.~eachera from Tempe 36 7~~~
Saturday
i;\
Tempe acored fitst but the H11ltoppers came back strong and d
nated the rest of the game The Lobos tacked up 14 first donn. .. to'm1<
''- De
vtsltors' 4
The Bulldogs score came when AI Foster's fumbl~ was reeov
on the four· yard bne Backlary, fullback, plunged over from the~
Onofuo's conveis10n was good
~'~ ·o
t
d th
Then the Lobos s atte
elrJheels and raised the Lobo antew
touchdown parade
They first 35
leached paydlrt when Buzz Brown • L
K t h d
dashed 15 yards down the Slde hne
eo a z a a petfeet day!\
, pas
1t
aftel talcmg 8 lateral from 'Jeep'
smg, camp e mg 5 aeuals OUl
La Shell Brown set the score up of as many attempts for 70 yard~
Wlth a bnlhant 40·yard end sweep The quarterbackmg was th b
Server's converswn was blocked of~ the yeer With i
e esl
but .Stan Frogge, end, fell on the m1x1ng th ~
th s gnnl calJ~n
ball m the end zone to tie the B 11 Th em up e entne ga•o
~·
1
score
ompson moved over t~ a
Brown dtd 1t agam a few tackle slot to fill thts vaeaneya!Jll
minutes latet when he took a played an excellent game
latetal from Sm1th, who shot Tem!'e's lone threat was the
through the Bulldog defense for puntmg of Onofr10, who contmual
16 yards and a touchdown Smith's 1y set the Lobos back deep IR tbe11
44 yard pass to Frogge paved the own ternh:lry Onofr10 av~ragfl]
way for the score
48 yards per try from the lme1(
Leo Katz's 12·y&rd aerml to scrimmage on 7 punts
Leon Server 1n the end zone gave
Saturday's victory brought N~w
the New Mexican's 6 more pomts Mexico's season record to 4 mns
The Barnsmen then 1ece1ved 2 5 defeats and 2bes
pomts from a safety when the r:=-:---::-----....,
Tempe center rnnde a bad pass
To Take Band Photo
ovet the end zone
Band members Will have a
The'"Lobos then called upon thetr
group photograph iQr the
old fmthful f'ot the next countet
1\iuage taken at ona o'clock
roster ufted n pass to Ftogge who
Satmday. Decernbet 6 AU
latetall€d 011t to Bob McDougal,
oaud m-embers and those who
the li1ttcr tllvelmg 44 ymds to the.
have at any t1mc played m
last stnpe Server's -placa ktck was
the band aie 1equested to be
good
1n the Stadmm, nt one, m
Late m the fourth qunrter Brown
nmform
ngam showed the Bulldois his

Phi Sigma Initiates

I

1

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

by theAncona,
women's Chorus-HalleluJah
chorus
~::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~ 113etty

,r--...

1

1

STARTS

~~SATURDAY

·'

KiMo

THROUGH
TUESDAY

Errol Flynn • Alexis Smith
in

GENTLEMAN
JIM
(The l1fe Story of James J Corbett(
wilh

DING DOG DADDY
(CARTOON)
UNIVERSAL NEWS

Women students who parttc1..
pated JU the chorus were Triple
Trw Jane Johnson, Rosemary
FtsCher, Barbara Thomas, Phylhs
HatriS, Margaret Haddtx, Mary
Jean Stetdley, Nanette Taylor,
Mnrguente Boyle, Carohne Patk~
Your Headquarters for all
hurst, Chorus
Betty Ancona,
Dolly Anderson, Joyce Bandy, Jean
DRUG SUPPLIES
Baxter, Helen Bhss, Margaret Car..
and
nuchacl, Wanda Crouch, Vugmia
Elhnwood, Jennifer Giehenko, Mnr..
Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
garet Herlihy1 LOIS Jacl(SOn
Jeanette Hall, Loretta :S:arrison,
Parker Pens and Pencils
Betty Hughes, Hamet Johns, Vtr·
g1nm K1ech, Jo Anne Kunkel,
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's
Jeanne Keraw111, Mary Lackey,
LoUJse Larson, Jean Lukef, Norma
Pangborn's CANDIES
Jean Lusk, Jean Lyles, Hnrr1ct
Manda, Mary Messecar, Dorothy
San•tary Fountain Servtce
Mace, Carolyn Meir, Jane Morrow;
Margaret Morrow, Shirley Mar.
B
shall
RIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
Katie McAdams, Jane McCorm·
400 W. Central
ICk, Joy Mxdert1 Edythe Nicbols1 1...........................,..,...,........,.....,......,..........,.........,....

The Sun Drug Co.

,J

'

., .•. ~,,.p. 3
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Meteorology Students to· Arrive March 1
NROTC Students May Be Committee Checks Senate, Council Former Students Get Navy *Army Group to
Placed in Active Status ~~:~;n;~:~;~:!~~~~h;:r~ Plan ~evision of Wings at End of Year Rites Be Wou~ed ~ear
r•;h~~v:u:: g~: r~~.:: ~;:ugh Const'ltut·lon

The UmversltY

Accordmg to Lt Commander Hardman executive officer of the UNM
to
NR OTC umt, members of the NavafReserve who belong to the NROTC most of us, but It 1sn't good use of
The Umver1nty of New MeXICD
11ke1y to be called mto act1ve serv1ce w1thm SIX months Although t he Eng11sh 1anguage, says a u m
Clmnges neces,SI t a t ed bY th e
has been chosen one of 11 institU·
defimte plans have been received a;n: announcement released late in vers1ty of N ew Mex1co f acu It Y com adoptiOn of a three term year has
t 1ons 1n the u 111ted States for 'rmy
December by Secretary of War Sttmson and Secretary of Navy Knox m1ttee• N everth e1ess, 1t 1s th e way led to the appomtment of a Jomt
"'
Au Force pte-metQorologlcal trainw11I affect members of the Umt here
one student expressed himself, and
mg said 11n announcement ft:om the
Under these JOmt plans of the Army and Navy1 contracts Will be made the committee, composed of mem- committee from the student council
office of Prestdent Zunmerman to·
w1th selected colleges and umvers1t1es to furmsh mstructlon m cUiricula. })eis of the department of English and senate to amend tbe consttday It was th~ or.1y mstttutton
p1escrtbed by the respective serv1ce
in the College of Arts and Sciences, tutwn of A~socmtod St'Udents
as well as to provide necessary
cttes 1t as an example of how col
The three term prov1stons adopt~
chosen m the Sautbwest
housmg and messmg facihhes for
lege students should not speak
ed w1u allow for a change of dates
It has been selected for .nssJgn·
resern~ts who wlll bb on active
The comm1ttee made c1ear today of class and student council elec1nent of n large group of men who
dutY', m uniform, With pay, and un
Students mterested m ap
that such sentences as 1'The de tlons and dctermme the term of
w1ll r~rnam at the UUiver.stty fol'
der general m1btary d1sciphne The
ducttve
method 1s the method by office for var10us class and council
Six months, and wllo wtll be quar·
for
pos1bons'
on
the
plymg
selecbon of parttcular co11eges an d
wh1eh
to
get
an
answer
we
keep
members
tered m a bmldmg ncar the cam·
seconci"term Lobo staff ate
HENRY A; KIJENS!U
umversihes will be governed by
asked to attend a meetmg
deductmg thmgs" are not typ1cal
The proposed comm1ttee wtll be
pus under the superviSion of Army
LEO R HARMON
of
Umversity
of
New
Mextc()
usage,
made
u•
of
three
members
from
the facihttes avmlable for tbetr te·
Fratermty and sotQrtty
officers
Tuesday afternoon at 4 p m
.-.
Commussiona as e:m::ngns m the wotld'a largest naval tmmmg houses will not be used for the pro ..
sponsible partJctpatwn m the educam the Lobo office, northeast
but are rather the awful examples the senate, three from the council
base, 'lThe Umvets1ty of the Au/'
bona} trammg prcgram
corner of the sub pabo, Judy
''We could ctte plenty of good With Gerald Ftscher, student body U S Naval Reserve were awarded for mtcrmedmtc and advanced gram The first gt oup lS expected
KlJenslu
and
Ralph
W
Henry
A
to nrr1ve about March 1
The Navy College Trammg ProChapman, edltor, announced
use of the language," said Chmr* pres1dent, as chan-man
trammg
gram, whch Will probably concern
today
man C V W1cker of the committee,
The necessary prOVISions and Spuhler, and Leo W Harmon was
To
Tnlte Advanced Trammg
In nddttiOn to fhght mstrucbon m
th1s school, JS destgned to use the
Postttons of assocmte and
"but the purpose here 1s to cull out amendments will be drawn by the comm1ss1oned a Second L1eutenant
Followmg
tmmmg here the
facthties of selected colleges and
aSSistant edttors, copy edttor,
the bad usage and to seek to 1m- cornmtttee, presented to the two m the U S Marme Corps Resetve vatJous types of naval mrc.raft the group composed of atmy pnvatcs
students
complete
nn
ll(tenstve
umversJttes :for the trammg of reproof reader, feature edttors,
prove $peech and wr1tmg general- bodle& for discussiOn, added Changes at the graduation ceremomes held
ground school course whtch m· 18 to 30 years of age, \Hil go mto
reserve officers for the Navy Quah~
soetety edttor and reporters
Jy on the campus 11
and final approval The final draft at the Naval Trl\mmg Stabon m
eludes
numerous phases of aero· advanced trnmmg at one of siX
fied youth w1ll be mducted as ap
are avmlable
Other such ~xamples turned m must be voted upon by the enttre Corpus Chr1st1. Texas, the end of
naut1es
such as navtgntJon, rndto other mshtuhons 1n the U S , after
December
All
were
fanner
UNM
prentice seamen and placed on ac~
by vartous mstructors sound hke student body 1 winch vote wtll take
gunnery, winch they wdl be ehg1ble fot comcode,
commumcatlons,
tive duty with pay, and Will be
some of the boners whtch scholars place probably somct1me 1n March 'students
misstons as second heutenants m
11
nnd
other
related
subJects
Before rece1vmg thmr Navy
sought out a few years ago and
Student Conned Will meet Mon·
asstgned to .certam colleges and
Spuhler was a member of Kappa the A1r Force
Wmgs
of
Gold,"
the
members
of
umverstties to follow courses of
which were so popular ln national day and the- Senate on Tuesday to
Requuements for the pre-mete.
study spemfied by the NavY De
pubhcattons
diSCU!$S these new ptoblems and the class were addressed by Rear Sigma, and was prestdent of tho orologtcnl wotk mclude a year of
college
band
He
was
also
act1ve
m
Courses for the first
Wrote one student •He would the committee wdl be appomtcd to Admtral A E Montgomery, USN, campus spo1 ts Harmon was a collage rnathemat1cst to constat of
partment
etght months will be Simllar to
p]ace one apple by each orange and begm lmmedmte work m order that Cdmmandant of the trammg center. member of the P1 Kappa Alpha college algebra, tt:Igonometry, and
The newJy.commissioned avtators
those now taken by engmeermg
U
when he got through, he would then the amendments wlll be m effect
tratermty, and KtJenski was prom n.nalyttcal geometry plus tha sucstudents and will emphas1ze Eng·
know of whtch one he had the most before student body e]ecttons m recetved prehmmary mstructton at
ccsful completion of one year of
Stx members of the Engmeermg of ,
th e sprmg
the Los Alamitos reserve base ment m Umverstty cngmeermg
hsh htstory, mathematlcs, eng1college
acbvibes
neermg drawmg, and pbystcal College have been giVen positions
Sald another "Deductive logic
The Council wtll also discuss the They were then transferred to the
20 Instructors to De Assigned
trammg At the end of the first w1th Wcstmghouse Electrtc Manu· lS used m science and thmgs to poss1btltty of reducmg the number
The Umvers1ty wnl ass1gn about
etght months tests Will be gtve~ facturmg Co lt was announced thts figure out what Is m eertam thmgs of extra~curncular aettvihes and
20 1nstructors, some of them 1nem..
to determme further asstgnment week
and why certam thmg~ do certatn meetmgs as proposed by the
hers of the rcgulnr faculty already
Thts probably means that only
th.
,
1Assoc1ated Women Students
on the campus, and some of them
those makmg sabsfrctory grades
George Gustavieh, who fimshed
~~~ yet nnother ••Latitude lS
A~ the last meetmg of the
to be brought m from other states
wdl be allowed to contmue thetr at the end of the past semester 1s the position of an obJect measured student counCil Jast semester, the
for the classes The academtc pro.
stud1es here, and ..he others Wlll be to report for work Monday The m hours, mmutes, or seconds, .real constitution of a Naval R 0 T C
gram w11l be Jrt charge of Dr. Robtransferred to sea duty.
other five, Bob Tatge, James House, ly the measurement of sphencal soctal club, as yet unnamed, was
Spoken Spamsh w11I be ieaturcd crt. E Ho1zcr, nssoc1ate professor
With
the
'teen
age
draft
a
The Naval Reserve Officers Gerald Fisclter, Tony Chavez, angle and passmg through Green .. approved by the counCIJ
tealtty, tuttton free m1htary ser- m evemng classes 'at the U:-nver· of phySICS
Trammg Corps wdl be contmued mechamcal engmeers, and Johnny WICh"
Salartes for mstruction will come
sJty begmnmg this semester CJass~
vtce education for undergraduates
Catalogmg errors m grammar
as an mtegral part of the new pro
from tuttlon, wh1ch IS to be pn1d by
cs
nrc
open
to
everyone
wtth
a
five
gram NROTC students Will be se Puerta, an electrical, have orders and constructmn, the comm1ttee,
matermhzes m the announcement dollar fee They wtll be one and one the Army.
compo::;ed of Dr Wtcker, Dr Dane
lected at the end of the 'first two to report May 18
Bestdes paymg the tuttton oi
that Pomona College w1]l tram 200 half hour m length nnd wdl be
semesters from students mducted
Followmg a trammg per10d the Farnsworth Sm1th, ana Mtss Juha
men, 18 to 21, htgh school grad~ offered for fifteen weeks All that each man, the Army lS to }lay each
m the Navy College Trammg Pro· engmeers w 1U be employed etther Keleher, passes findmgs on to Arts
Does American cducatton en- uates, :for the Umted States Army 1s necessary to enroll 1s to attend student m tha program $50 a month
gram When the Navy College m Westmghouse factones or m a and Sc1ence faculty members and
the first c1ass and pay the five. dol· plus $2 76 per day lot' board and
Trammg Program goes 1nto effect CIVdtan status w1th the Army or students with a plea -for greater courage class dtstmct10ns or dead· Arr Corps m a baste 12 months pre· lar fee, the fitst class may be at.. l'oom1 plus free elothmg
level med1ocr1ty? Is 1t too formal, meteorological course begmmng tended for mvesttgabon :free of
care
all NROTC students m the Naval Navy
The program o! 1rammg will
Reserve -wtll be called to active
or 1s tt too free, too sctenttfic, or February 1
c:!over cnlcu1us, phystcR, geography,
charge
duty and present NROTC students
cartography, history and mllttnry
too softly sentimental, too tdeal
.As one of the ten trammg
The schedule 1s as follows.
will probably be able to contmue
ISt1c, or too practical?
centers estabhsh~d: by thE;. weather Monday-Begmmng lntermedmte drill and exerctse
their present college program of
There ts a war at horne over servtce of the atr corps, Pomona Spamsh-Complete rcVlC\Y.: of verbs, Courses Open to Students
study wtthout any appieciable
Regular students now on the
such accusatJOns, and these. charges College wlll recrutt candtdates tn tenses, 1d10ms, nnd cor,strucbon
change
The Army Atr Forces Bombar· may be called a stgn that, what- an area whtch mcludes Califorma, Tuesday-Second Semester Begm· Umvers1ty campus, or others who
What effect tlus ruhng wii1 have
Idler School at Big Sprmgs, Texas, ever the truth. Amencans are Anzona, New 1\leXIco, Texas and nmg Spamsh-Fr>r thoc:'e who know fulfill the reqmrements, may apply
on thts campus Will not be known
a htt1e Spamsh, eonversnt1on and to Dean J L Bostwtck for apphca..
announced that Boleslo (Bozo) thmkmg about educnbon and, be· Oklahoma
A no th er cth te f pe tty officer has has
untd more mformatlon 1s receiVed,
tion for entrance tnto the program,
Mcrntyre lms begun bts trammg cause they are thmkmg, are mov
Pomona College wdl be the dear~ construction stressed
~
but tt was emphmazed by Lt Com arrtved bere to complete ~he corn as a Bombardter Cadet 1\fclntyre mg, everybody hopes, toward better mg house for apphcatmns m the Wednesday-Second Semester In- an_d other students and Albuquer
lnandcr Hardman thnt any news plement of commisSlOned and non was graduated from the Umversity and better education, whether one areas designated
Young men ermcdtate Spamsh-Conversabon que ctVJhans may take the courses
thnt ts recetved w11l be pubhshed as comm1ss oned officers on duty wtth of New Mex1co m 1942 where he looks upon educabo:n as a"'matter enbsted mil be pntd $50 per month,
by payment of the fees, tt was
and Readmg
1
soon ns poSsible
the Umvet:stty's NROTC umt He was promment m campus sports of academte learmng or practical and the atr force will pay all :mam- Tharsday-Begmnmg SpaniSh Con~ revealed
Other mstitubons name.d for the
For, wherever one tenance and tuttion The students versabon-Construction, verbs, ten·
Another former UNM. student, preparatJOn
1s Chtef Spec:mhst \Vebb, who, a.
pre·meteorologteal trammg are
long wtth Mr Mtlnm, will be m Ernest A Hannah, has completed has a tight, there are thmkmg wtll be housed m dorm1tones on the ses, Idmms, and word drtlls
charge of all physteal education hts trammg m the Medtcal Re- people ranged aga.nst each other, campus, and tl:ey wdl be under Friday-First Semester Advnn~ed Brown Umverstty, Providence. R
classes for th eNavy
•
placement Trammg Center Officer each wtth conv1cttons :for the sake army supervtston.. The" .academtc Spamsh-Chosen Spamsh, mnga· I , Massachusetts Institute of
:M:r WebbJ hke Mr !\hlam, ba1ls Cand1date School at Camp Bark- of whtch those anlagontsts arc Wlll· program wzll be under control of zme and newspaper arttcles1 flu Technology, Cambridge; New York
Umvers1ty1 New York Ctty, State
the college faculty. and the Umver· cntly stressed
from Indmna, where he was basket. eley, Te:xas, and received bts com· 1ng to take risk
Umverslty o-£ Iowa, Iowa City I um ..
These
are
some
of
the
thoughts
s1ty
Meteorologtcal
Counctl,
lo·
ball and track coach for a high mlSSJOn as a second hentenant m
All classes wJll be held m Room
vers1ty of Cahforma, Berkeley,
provoked
by
a
new
book
from
the
cated
m
Chicago
school Both Clue! Spectahsts now the Medtcal Admm1strat1ve Corps
5 Ifodgen Hall at 7 30 p m
of M1ch1gan, Ann Arbor, Umver~
At the end of the bas1c trammg
A lecture on the "S1gmficance of are busy gettmg the Navy's basket-- Lt Hannah was field representative press of D Van Nostrand CompanyJ
stty
of Mmneapol1s, Mmneapohs,
lnc.,
New
York,
produced
entirely
penod,
students
will
be
sent
trr
one
Mmerals m Wartime" w11l be de· ball tearl'l. m shape to play m the of the Spool Cotton Co of New by Umvcrstty o£ New Mextco men, of six graduate centers, where the
Umvers1ty
of North Carohna, Chaprelimmary to next Tuesday's York m New York m ClVthan hfe,
pel Hlll, Umvcrs1ty of Washmgton,
hvered by Dr Stuatt A Nor~brop, Lobo west Texas State game
1'Foundabons
and
called
of
an
pay
scale
lS
mcreased
to
$75
month~
and was a corporal tn the army
Seattle, and Umversity of Wiscon·
Wednesday, Jan 13, at 8 00 p ro
American Philosophy of Educa. ly After eight months trtunmg
sm,
Madtson
The lecture wlil be t1) the Se1ence
I.
'T
I
bon"
there, successful candtdates wdl be
unouble Door" a blood ch1lhng
I
Tl
Edited by Dr Jay c Knode, commiSSIOned second heutenants m
Lecture Hall
melodrama by Ehzabeth McFadden
I~
Denn of the College. of Arts and the weather servtce
Dr Northrop1s speech will m·
has been selected for the forth·
SciencesandofthcGeneralCollegc
elude comments on th~ tluce cate
commg Rodey production under the
W j
K
at UNM, the book contams sect10ns
•
gor1es of war matermls :recogmzed
dtrechon of M1sS Ellen Crowe,
on SClCnllfic backgrounds, hiStOrical I
ANN ARBOR, M!CH -(ACP)new head of Ghe drarnat1c departby the Army and N nvy, :M:umt10rts
ELLINGTON FIELD, TEXASbackgrounds, p!ulosoph!cal back·
The Umted States 1s at war today
ment
Alger
never
dreamed
up
n
"One
of
the
officers,
a
lieutenant
grounds,
and
present
and
future
Ifornl!o
Board nnd the War Producbon
011en tryouts w1ll be held the pnmardy becauae Amertcan lnst~
Colonel, asked me n questiOn and I VIews, wr1tten by th e f o11owmg
Boatd The thtec classtfications are story h1ce tlnsanswered htm 1tt Spnmsh," satd
first
of next week, the dates and orr books have deceJVed young
To
mterest
students
of
current
The tale oi o.n Army toolne who
UmversttY schola1s.
11 He then questtoned
1tllted as (1) strategic (most 1m·
Sgt
Jtmenez
D
••
b
G
AI
d
hours
to be announced on postets pe<Jple about the nnt10n1s past,
affa1rs
the
Htst<n:y
Department
1s
•s assigiled to permanent kitc hen
k
r ..""l.U ert ~rtggs
exali er,
1
W
bac
- osststant professor of ph1losoph y, offering a eomse m the contempor· placed on campus, and u,nyone Col Wlllmm A Ganoe, head of the
Pottant of a11), (2) crl!!cal (1m· " • on arnvnl at Elhngton Fteld, me about my educattona
d
L
Pollc"
ground,
my
interests,
an
}Jnr~.tcU
Ed
d F
kl
C tett
interested m ltP.vmg a part 1s mged Univertnty of Mtchigan depaN.tnent
portant), (8) essentml (less 1n1
J1o, one week later, was tutor
k
Dr
war
ran m
as
er, ary h1stol.y o£ Russm, Chma 1 and
and ...
bf mihtary sctence and tactics,
••
larly
my
nbihty
to
spca
foreign
f
1
d
h
d
f
to try out
Japan
Thts
course
1s
under
the
:POrtu.nt, but necessary) There are In " tLe commandmg offieer1 Col W
ft
d profesr:tor o hiD ogy an
ea o
contends Lack of truth about the
"'
,u
langtiages
Three
dnys
a
erwar
t
h
d
•
D
Ph
1
T'
t
M1ss
Crowe
has
replnced
Edwm
dtrect10n
of
Dr
Dorothy
Woodward
h
t e eparbn'lent, t
t I.P .nun er
15 dtfferant commodtttCs 1n the first I:.~.T Re1d, 1n fore1grt languages
l was ordered to report toht te tpost DuBots assocul.te professor of who studied under George Vetnad Snapp, former d1rector, who left pr1ce the natJon has patd repeat~
•nce
of
•
exp••
11
1
1
th
Is
hst, 15 others 1n the second list,
nut that
..
•·a ,..
school officer as a Spams u or,
1
'
h
December 30 tor m1htary trmmng edly for bemg unprepared for war,
•ant Antomo G (J 1m my)
psycho ogy nnd dtrector 0:1 t e sky at Yale Umverstty Mt Ver·
Ganoe says, caused a false sense
and about 24 m hst three Out of St.fl' Serg "'
Sgt. J 1menez satd
b
f t ts nd :r
ds • D nadsky is one of the: foremost at Ft Bltss
HIS first a"Signment
was
to
go
to
urenu
o
es
nl
ccofr
'
rf
the total of 64 for the three hsts 1 J utuncz, ,Tr ' of Las Cruces. N M ,
,----------~-~
()£ secur1ty to arise
authorittes
on
Russta
and
the
Far
"
Everett Hayes Fnc ey, pro essor o
In hJs book, liThe H1story of the
non eommtsstoned officer m ehargo Got Reid's pr1vate offie~to g1ve d
34 are tmnerals
D
B 1 M t h 11 East m the Unttad States and the
the Elhngton Field post school
e ucatJon, r Lynn oa
1c e ,
Umted
States Army/' Ganoe seeks
Of
author
of
vartotls
books
on
Russm
The address wilt emphasize the
pto:t'essor of clnss1cs nnd bend oi
tho colonel a Spahtsh lesson
to rectify miSCollceptJOns abou;t
The course wtll deal wtth he
fact that, nUhough tha Axts has system
t
ut wns so scared that I almost the department of Greek and Latm,
A meeting of Student
the nat1on's h1story He has JUSt
Sgt Jtmenez was an Anny ve " fotgot a11 the Spanish r kne.w,'1 re.. Dr Carroll Vmcent Newsom, pro· late h1story of Russta 1 Chma, and
gtoatly increased its supply and
dounc1l wtll be held m hte
te\nsed the book, fhst pubhshed m
control Of matermls durmg the eran of etght days when he came called Sgt. Jnncrtez, 11 But Colonel fessot of mathemuucs and head of Japan beg1nmng w1th '\Vorld War
North
meetmg
room
of
the
1924,
to brtng the army's htstory
1941
12
I
Ill
1914
~nd
<!6Yermg
the
Russtan
• Reid was M mce to Me that before the department, Dr Frank Prtvei'
past ~car, the t1rtlt{;d Nations Sbll to Ellmgton Field on Aug ,
Sub Monday, Jan 11, at 4 30,
up to date Wntten 1n a popular
The development oi the post R
t
£
f h' revolution nnd the events Which
control the maJor portton o1 the and was assigned to wotk ln the
All :members are urged to
vem, th12 htstory now covers the
nnd served tables m one of school s"st•m during the pnst 16 ecve,r..asspoctal eWprlot •••Jot< o
Is~ led to today's problems Classes
world's nuneials Dr. North:roP will lotchen
the mess halls Several days later,
., ..,
tory; ur au
n cr, r' assocarr1ve on tJme.
penod from 1'7'75 to the sprmg o£
also brmg out the set 1ous deflmen· while servmg two officers, he heatd months has pnrnlle1ed closely the lnte profossor of soctOlogy and Will be held on Thursday evenmgs
!
.
.
.
.
'
1
1
9
4
2
at
7
o'clock
1n
the
L1brary.
C!M of both tho Umtod N11twns nnd them conversing m spamsh
(Contnlued on pago 3)
(Contmued on page 2)
tho Ax1s.

t:=============:

"Why should I lut lum? He promised me
some Sw Walter Raleigh after the jiglit"
Blended from chotec Kcntucl::y burleys,
Str Waltl!r R3lc1gh IS extra nuld-burns
cool-wtth a d chghtful aroma alltts own

SIR WALTER

RALEIGH
PIPE TOBACCO

Smolus as sweet as ll smells

N·eed

Cash?
SELL YOUR
USED TEXTBOOKS
•

NOW
They Change Fast

DON'T FORGET YOUR BLUEBOOKS

University ·Book Store
Ours is the trade that service made
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c~ools for
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LobO Meeting

liJ est•lng house t0
Tr..1.1n s·IX senlors
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Pomona to Train ~vening Spanish
Meteorologists Classes Offered

Twelve Member'

'

ces • ~ ••• p. 2
t
f+•••··P•l

l!llard and the
music,
12 units of UNM
finn.l :mspection
I, m. June 21.
ommandin~r offiu the revtewmg
tlng party con·
, B. Will, ComDr. and Mrs
man; Mrs. Lee
n J .C. Knode,
'I was composed
1 attached to tho
wbtte dress uni ...

r march

A

1

l
f
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Dr. Northrop to

Speak Jan. 6

Rodey to Have Tryouts for
"Double Door" Next• Week

c

nOOKie eaches OloneI After
0. ne \VIeel. on KP ,·n Army

----------~

History Department Offers
Course on far East

Council Meeting

•

-----

Army Colonel Writes
Realistic 1-/istory

1

.

'

""1 11npantes of the
lR
nmnnd of Ir.J:-,
tn, H. 0. Eller-

j

"' tz1 F'.

~

N~

Fmn

ltlwed.
~t Comdr. A. v.
\l'l:W was a great

1 appearance of
\ the umts. The
> U. S Naval
It's School, New
Iadley, John Co·
popcland, J'ohn
\ Bruce C. El·
eemanJ Gerald
7ollnsonJ Blame
11 H. Sheffield,

Univ. Men Have
New Book Off Press

New Chief Petty Officer former University Students
Stationed Here Will Assist Make Good In Armed forces
I
InNROTC Instruet•IOn

1 was 6eaded by
~al!on Commnn·
Battalion Staff
Dargan, ;a. L
teed. Tho V-12
drum and. bugle
rectton of R. B.
Then came the
il' the command
ted by the color
Johnson and Jn"'
'lion, V~ C. Par..

~ J!

ray
icr 'Wlll be sent

?s School, As·
1 These include
l€!rt S Balian,
kcob P. Burton,
tenneth V CarWay; Wtllard D.
t Cozart, RtchF. Falkenberg,
Ilk P. Hapgoo~
ham M Herl:t.l
Ufxed R~ James~~
A.. Leada.brand,
ward L Me-PaulL Mora,
111, llichard G.
Paynter, :Elmk. Putnam, Rob-

~

)gan N Ragle,
rseph Sltvkofl',
a, Harold W.
b. Ulmer, Clyde

I Pare a>

I hington
11
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cJ assistant pro ..
~ education at
New Mexico, on
1, has wntten
1l~pects to leave
11~ to report i:n
July a, where
American P.ed
pacity of occu..
She expects to
eas duty,
,
1
'l at the Univer...
(ld l'ecetved her
~ity of Axizona.
·nor of several
'a arhcles and a
" ~ .r to such mag..
I 'itfuan Childhood"
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\ 1j
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So What?

New J\olexico s Leadmg Q)llege Newspaper

Start of the spnng semestet and
the horne stretch for a larger
of students In sp1te of
the usual two days -reg strat10n
c:rowded lnto one 1t d dn t seem
any more t1 esome tba.n usual An
entn ely unoffic al figure but a
fatr1y accurate. one placed the
first days reg strahon at about
800 students
Part eularly noticeable were the
gn:ls m the engmeermg booth lines
The wr tex found that thete were
~----------,t;:":k-_::Ing engmeer
drawmg
couldn t d1s
anythmg
b o u t -enroll
m other
;clas,sss. Draft
a good

Publlshed each Fnday of the ngular college year ~pt
durmg hohday penods by the Assoc a ted Students of the Um
vennty of New MexiCO Entered as second class matter at the
postoffic:e Albuquerque under tbe Act of March 3 1879 Printed
by the Umverstty Press
SJJba:crJptlon rate $150 per year payable m advallCe
Subsc:rtption rnte for men 1n a-rmed forces '1 00
Ed1tor1al and busmess offices ate m room 9 of the Student
Umon building Telephone 2-5523
Membft

J:Usocialed CoUeeia!e Press

JUDY CHAPMAN
Editor

01Uf!l:!lll:,.

ROGER PATTISON
Business Manager

QN-'\L..

l'fD 8

NatiOnal AuvertiSmg Semce, Inc.
O.Jkp Pllhii!.Mrs &pr.rU'tJkit~

.420 fw'!AD 50N AV£..

NEWYDAK. NY

CAPITAL to CAMPUS

:s~;;j:~~. for any

)s·

male or
to know
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Research ~en Engaged
In Important War Work

~~ :I>E~N~H ~10~~

Como esta hombres y senoritas (all Spamsh used 1s by the courtes
of Frank Marb('rrry Kappa Stgma Casanova and a maJor ln Spani f
41a) 1 trust that .Samt Ntck treated each and every one of you v~~
generously
Ttdy ttdbtt of the Vacatton ts The Case Of Tl e Mtsused Cheerleader
or WhD Sbpped The Mteky finn In Logan s Bourbon On a date Wdh
Johnny Logan Coral Jean Rustenbaek pulled a <hsappeal' ng act When
the elder Teutsch arrtved astrtde a two sep,ted pogo st1ck w1th a Q
gas ration card When she reappear
ed later-much later-she was sup works hts mght shtft gaydogg ng
port ng the hardware t;tf the Tesu one Anna Frances R•ce In repnsal
que Terror
Kappa Alpha B song- bird Bllly ~lc
Another face m our gallery of Cann does backthps across the
fame IS that of MarJorie Harrell SUB bar thts uses up energy and
a queen from the local prep .school prevents him from knock ng hiS
and a newcomer to these hallowed head aga nst the wan
halls Shes sharp as a door knob
Erv1e Halcomb campus Lothano
but tw ce as smooth and strJctly a had the props Jerked out from
one man woman-Qne at a time
under h1s love hfe when h a One
Peggy Starret, last of the Star and Only Patty Re1d accepted
ret reg1me and the Who s Who the Whtte CrosR :from the Slug
of the Home Ec dept IS now keep ger Pendleton Smce th1s has
mg her sweaters pmned down With transpired the Pendleton hasn t
KtJmSkl s gold Wings
been seen and a ver¥ small reward
B1ll Kerr late of the Kappa S1g and the top of a Spark of Life
lodge d1d the holiday fesbvittes box ts bemg offered by his room
m the Duke city to check up on hts mate if he ts returned 1n reasonable
pm that has resided off and on at condtt on
1805 E Roma
Yours tr Jly
Emmett State Guard RoyerKen

War Information Service
By DR. WOODWARD
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Color Blindness Can
After Week on KP mArmy Be Curec:/, Is Report

Four Kings and a Guitar Player Rook1e Teaches Colonel

WASHING'~:ON-Research sCI
ent1sts are heavily engaged m the
war effort Dr Harvey }if DaVIs
d rector of the Office of Product10n
Research and Development of
'' PB reports after a natiOnwi-de
canvass
All the larger mdustrml re
.search laboratorte~ are carrymg
heavy war research leads and only
a few of the 13malle laboratories
representmg a small percentage
of the country s research workers
ate fuBy available for new war
problems Dr Davis reported Like
wise m the umvers1t1es the num
her of sctentfsts !'>till available for
war research represents less than
one\ }ler cent of the total l'esearch
manpower
Umversities and mdustr1al lab
orator1es were asked to md cate sc1
entJfic personnel and fac ltttes
ava lable for new assignments fat
research on war problems and di
rector1es camp led from thetr re
phes have been supphed to mdi
v duals responsible for research m
the variOUS war agenetes In the
un verstt1es the pnnc1pal fields re
ported were chemistry biolog cal
sciences cngmeermg agriculture
physcal sc1ences nnd psychology
With scattermg amounts m mathe
matlcs geology metallurgy as
tronomy pharmacy bon e econo
mics mmmg geography a::td phy
s cal educatiOn

Buffs to Battle
W-S Cagers

(Contmued from page 1)
LOS ANGELES CALIF - (A
leavmg I was Iooltmg foi-ward to CP) ........, Inadequate Bight testmg
The 1brary has rece1ved a com
CANYON lexas Jan 8-Wcat
the next lesscm
methods are respons ble for a latge
Texas
States tall cagers hungry
plete aet of the 184 volume Works
Today any officer avlll.t on cadet number of reJe~t ana fQr serv1ce m f01; basketball VlCtorteS Wlll hold
of the Hakluyt Society Theae pub
or enhsted mnn on the field may the navy and army states Dr back nothmg when they battle the
1cations were obta ned from Lon
emoll in classes of conversational Robert D Loken psycholog1st at Hardin Sunmons owboys. 1 ere to
don through the Rockefeller Foun
night and tomorrow
Spamsh convetsat10nal Enghsh the U n vers1ty of Cahformn
Tl e Cowboys were easy marks
Much of the present 15 per
dat on at a cost of $1150
a1rcraft recogn bon or onentat on
cent total loss of the navy and the fot t11e Borde! Conference eh11mp
The Hakluyt .Soc ety s a BrJbsh
In add hon the system provides 12 pet cent loss of the army through Ions last .:1eason but the tall team
oxgamzat1on founded n 1846 who::;e
for mthtary correspondence study reject o 1s could be obvtated by 18 currently below pat: and 1t ta
obJect 8 to prmt tor d stribut on
and extena on work m hbend arts JUnkmg the defect ve Shlhng and kno vn that the Ab1lenc team has
among the members tare and vaJu
fl.ble Voyages Tralel~ Naval Ex
subJects from leadmg colleges and Ishihara tests for color bbndneas some great sophomore pomt mak
The German and Japanese charts ers The Cowboys mcludc a group
pcd bans and othet geographtcal
un verstt es throughout the coun have been responsible fat lettmg of except onally fast El Paso
reco ds
It IS named for R1chard
try A spec1al tranung course open m many men of defective VISIOn cngers
H\lk uyt famous Sixteenth eentul'y
to
officers also 1s provided
and barr ng as many more who
The Buffs will still be wrthout
geographer and hts wntmgs are
No tuit on IS required and text should be nduct(ld mto the r.at10n s the valued serv ces of Ledru
a ong tho13e publ shed
Jacobs who has bce11- expected to
bobks are fUI.'JilShed men enrolled Sel:VICC
The set s a very valuable bas1c
The Ishd ara test fot example be the No 1 forvnud th s season
n classes taught on the field In detects small defects n eolor Vl/Uon
tool n many fields of research
Jacobs has a leg spiBm WhiCh has
T i> cal of the works tncluded are
correspondence and extenston wotk and totally overlooks many serous proved to J>c unusually stubborn
tl e Lett(.'lrB of Columbus Str
the post school pays half of the ones
m treatment
Wal er Raleigh s D scovery of
Dr Lolten has been engaged n
After the aeries here thts week
enrollment fee and provides ex
Gu ana DeSoto s Dn~covery and
expertments
With
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n
A
to
the
Buffs w1U go to New Mextco
am nat10n superv1sou
Aivmo ~ hiS .&!!•tar and tho four lovel~ Kin&: StSiers
Conquest of Terra Flonda
The
relieve color blmdness m assocm U :fot: games on January 11 nnd
The mam ob]ects of the school twn w th Dr Kn ght Dunlap pro 12 tl en to Texas Tech for tussles
World Encompassed by S1r Fran
cis Drake n letter from Corte?.
system ate to tram men to handle fessor of psychology He states on January 15 and 16
the Commentar es of A de Al
techmcal Army JObs an 1 to pro experiments show that beneficial Followmg these gamea the locals
buquerque Amer co Vespucct s
v1de those who have been forced to results accrue 10 more thu.n 80 per Will entrain for a D game l"QI\d
Lcttets etc
tnp whtch will brmg games 1n
abandon higher educatiOn Wlth an eent of tl e cases
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t t
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t
th
B ographles of more than 1 850 oppor un y
o con nue
eir rule reta n then Improvement delphJa Availabtllty of Jack Mad
U
Actmty t1ekets must be
!'ays D1 LoKen The slow ones are dox and Ray Ellefson ;for the road
Signed before they are good
wnters who have m a literary stud es Sgt Jimenez said
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s
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sense
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1900
are
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ar~
officers
and
The first mectmg of the
act v1hes Mrs Hooper asso
enl sted men wtth apprqximately apparently have some dcfimte lack restore the West Texans to then
Umvers1ty Drama.tac Club
now nvmlable to local readers m an equal number m each class the of v tamm effiCiency
usual strength
c ated student secretary an
T
t h c
A h
th
will be held Thursday Janu
AppioxJmately 100 eases have
nounced today s gnatutes
wen et
entury ut ors
e sergeant added The school has n
ary 14 at 7 30 p m All
1 577 page biographtcai dtcttonary staff of five mstructors all en been followed JJy Dr Loken He
may be Obtained On the Sub
On the bas1s of the returns 1t \&
members arc asked to attend
beheves exammers of the a-rmy
of modern world literature JUSt l'C hsted men
Pat10 m Room 4
that less than two per
and navy st11l constder color VIsion
L------------~lesttmated
cent of aU the mduetrml labora
I ce ved at the Umverstty of Ne.w In addthon to supervtsmg Sgt a constant :factor
tortes are now completely avallable
Mex co L1brary W L Shelton h J menez teaches two one hour con
versat onal Spamsh courses four
foT>resea1ch on war prQhlems and
eS 1e S
brarmn announced today
t mes a week One of the classes l;----------~---;1 Amencnn Indmns have sent 11
that more than two th1rds have less
In preparation for over four meets m the mornmg and one 1n
000 men to war out of a. total pop
of the r mdustnal
capacity
than a quarter
available
Less than
years
Twentieth
Century
Au
the
afternoon
on
Monday
Tuesday
u Iat 1on of 400 000 a cc ordlng to a
650
thors presents narrative sketches Wednesday and Thursday
report by Indmn Comnnsstoner
research workets were represented
Start the New Year Right says
The Student Senate will
John Collter and add t 1onal thou
These are pUrely conversational
hold thetr first meet ng of
sands mto war work Ind an women
by those laborntor es Ieportcd as the headline Wtth the Right Com of mOle than 1850 world literary
complete1y avmlable The smaller bmat on :for More Smok ng Pleas figures who have publ shed 1n Eng ~~~::esonl~ndw~e: t~~~:ss!;;mm~~
i~e a~e; ~ez:;h;:-::~~g ~~~ are drtv ng tractors and trucks re
the laboratory the greater the per ure
The current Chesterfield hsh smce the turn of the century sald
The courses last 12 '.\eeks
be m the North Lounge of
}1ntrmg automotive equipment
eentagc of avatlabdtty re}1orted
Included With the Arner can and and grades are detet a ned on
workmg m laundries and power
the Sub All members are
plants and rounding up cattle and
The greatest proportiOnal ava Ia theme s contmued m the copy
b1hty of manpower was m the field wh1ch pomts out the Importance Brit sh authors are the better abihty to master conversation as
asked to be present as t here
sheep m the West Indtan tribes
are matters of Importance to
of b10Iogy wh ere 17 per cent were of proper blendmg n gtv ng sn ok known Russtans Germans French well as the final exammat1on score
have subscribed to neatly 2 000 000
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el's a milder cooler and bettet tast... men Poles Swedes Fmns etc
Sgt Jlmenez pomted out that
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m War Bonds and stamps
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By Assocaated Collegiate Press
Tau Omega fratermty has spon
sorcd a \\ alk a Date plnn at Santa
Barbara State coJJege to conserve
bres and mclude more students m
the socml calendar
Umvers1ty of 1\rmnesotn w11l ask
the state legislature for an 1ncrease
o! $357 000 1n 1ts annual mamtcn
ance appropnatJon
T}u~ u~ \If;! .!StL,Y o! Detroit IS pre
panng to send its second naval
aviation squadron to the wars
PartJcipabon m women .s mtra
mural sports at the Umvers1ty of
Texas has JUmped 42 per cent
above 1941 levels

BartJard college has mtroduced a
sr>eciBl program known as the
American Her1tage designed to
present world hiStory from the
Ameru:an pomt of view
Research on spot;..wel:hng to g ve
more Stleed to a1rplane production
as wen as to mcrease the plane s
fi1ght--speed and hghten the load
IS being conducted at the Umver
stty of Southern Califorma
Tllt:t<"P n~ of ~coqncll;"'f'V .qn Rt tha
Umvers1ty of. W1Sconsm th1s year
1s under dtrectlon of Prof C A
Clausen who bas a leave of abscnl!e
from 'W1ttenberg college Sprmg
Held Oh1o
Twelve hundred dollars has been
given by the Amer1an Foundation
for Dental Sc enee to the Umvcr
s ty of Cahforma eo1lege of dentist.
ry for hiologtcal research by the
diVISIOn of dental medJCIDC
Transfer of the army s judge ad
vocate generals school irom Wa!!h
lngton to the Umvers1ty of M ch1
gan campus was recently com
pleted
The Umvers1ty of Texas bas
been granted $2 600 for a study
of the chcm1stry of meat 'With par
bcu]ar emphasis on nutr tional
-values
In 1942 170 000 sl\tdents were
graduated from colleges In the

Fairle1gn D1ckinson to
Have Exchange Plan

Puppet Display ml1brary
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Pearce Wr1tes of H1story of
Southwestern literature

College Inn Book Store
SEE

(Contmued From Page One)
.head of the department now on
leave of absence for 'WfJrk Wlth the
OPA m Albuquerque and Dr
Dudley Wynn assoctate professor
o£ Enghsh and ed1tor of The New
Mextco Quarterly Review
The book IS a tboughtfu1 work
broad m scope t:mce 11:. covers no
particular field exclustvely but
:.More than 3 500 students: wh-o
specific tn tts tmpheatmn!i that have attended the University of
teaching IS an mcredtbly difficult Wtscons n are "liow tn the anrted
busmess of mergmg mtelJectual serv:tces
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1908 East Central Avenue

With pract1cal problems so that
as the volume concludes a ph I
osophy of education 1s necessarily
f rst cousm to a phdosophy of life
Say the ):lublishers
Tb1s textbook servt"ls as a back
ground :for the sc1entif c soCJa] and
philosophical data necessary to an
understandmg of the prob1erns of
modern life and 1t has been
plannei:i organ zed and wr tten to
meet persent day needs
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NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
NOTEBOOKS
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LEATHER ZIPPER
ART SUPPLIES
NOTEBOOKS
ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN
PENNANTS
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The cdttors have ded1cated
Twentieth Century AuthOis to
Eugene Petrov the RussiBn Mark
Twam the first author of the
1850 m the volume to die m act ve
service To quote :from the Edt
tot s Preface Scores of our nuth
onl are now m the servtce of the
,: Umted Nat ons level ng word or
~ gun at the enemy One gave hts
~ gallant life on July 2 1942 m the
tremendous defense of Sevastopol
To the memory of Eugene Pctrov
soldtet o£ fteedom th s volume IS
dedtcated

t
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N M befor-e entermg the Umvcr \ j
s ty of New Mex1co
Smce JOimng the Atr Forces
Sgt J menez has completed ex
tension comses m phtlosophy and
history ftom the Umvers1ty of
Texas and Ohto State Uruvers1ty
Sgt J menez now ts wattmg to
be called for officer traming and
hopes to become an mternat1onal
relat ons officer After the war
he hopes to return to college get
a dsgree and enter the dtplomatJc
service
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ISS CONFERENCE. TO CONVENE HERE
Meteorological
Training at UNM
Open to Students

Three Former University
Students Have Received
Commissions in W!V/ES

~91 Students
~ave ~egistered
~or This Term
Incomplete Registration
Shows Decrease of 314
Under last Semester

Army Requires One Year
Of College as Prerequisite
To Training Program Her~

All Male Students
Need Three Hours Gym
For New P. E. Program
Beginning third semester, all
m•l· students at the Tlniverstiy
w~ll be required to tt\ke at least
three hours of physical educatiOn
traimng per week, George White,
director of athletics, anounced

to~:; announcement,

I

Twenty-five Umvers 1ty of New
Mex 1co alumni are prisoners of
the Axis, eleven have lost their
1"
· th servtces and at least
Ives m e
'
fourteen others are among those
Teported as missmg, their fates
as yet unknown, says a new survey of alumni participation in t he
war JUSt ISSU!ld by the University
News Service.
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